
Decision No. 232 t 1 

) , In the Matter or the A~plication 0: 
I 
) 
) 

tor permission to discontinue and 
ab~don its ope~ative ~1shts and 
service between San ~ent1n and Green 
Brae. 

) Ap:pllca ~1on No. l7045 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------------) 

BY TEE COMY.ISSION: 
OPINION 

Applicant corporation seeks in this application to dis-

continue all,stage service between Greenbrae, a station on the 

Northwestern Pacitic Re.1lroed, e:ld San q,uent1n. ,}. pub11c hear-

ing herein was conducted at San PAtael by ~r ~il118m$, at 

which time the ::::le.tter was sub::u.tted without protest !rom ~y 

source. 

The service co'Oght to be e.banc.oned he.s long been estab-

lished and at one time received p=o!1table patronage. It has 

maintained certa~ trei: connections With Northwestern ~c1t1e 

end delivered pessengers to and from the west gate ot San ~uentin 

:prison. There is elso a service ~~tained by applicant between 

San Ra.!'ael end t:b.e east or :aiD. entrance to t:!le prison, this being 

ove,: eo new end 1m.proved :route, e.:ld not via Greenbrae. It appears. 

1'::001:1 the record. tbe. t 1'8. t:-ons :p:-ete:r to go to san Ratael and connee~ 

:V11t:!! hourly or halt-hourly stage service to the ilse 0'1: the two 

schedules :mainta1~ed between Greenbrae e::.d San· Q,uentin. '!'he 
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dis tance trom Greenb=a.e to Sa::l :P.atael 1$ 1i :niles, and. trom Creen-

b:oae to S~ Q,uent1nabo'C.t 2: :d.les.. As, all tro.1ns on this division, 

mostly an hou: apart, stop at both ~oints, the better service con-

nections a~pear to be at S~ Ratael. 

Exhibit No .. 1, tiled by applica::lt at the hee.::"'ing, cover1:lg 

revenues and ex,enses t::-o::. "N'..e:3' l, to Octobe= 1, 1930, inclusive, 
, ; 

shows that the cost or operation not ineluding salaries or 0~t1ce 

e~nse, is 45 .. 9 cents per ~le, and entails an out-ot-poeket loss 

ot 33.,6 cents. This is due to the tact that the vehicle used is 

a heavy duty 18-passenger tYPe operating only short d1stanoes. Dur-

i:lg the period 20;0 :pe.ssengers we:oe t::ansported, %:lostly conm:rc.ters, 

yielding trom 7 .. 3 oents ~er passe~e= (June), to 13 cents ~r pas-

senger (Octobe=); ill June, 480 passenge:os were t:"ansported, wh1le, 

in October the number was reduced to 60, ot which only tour used 

eOm::luters· rates.. While the reported cost or operation appears 

high, it is apparent that the operation c~l:.ld. notbeeome p=ot1twle 

it the cost pe= mile should be =educed by ha~.. ':he exhibit tu:-t:!:l.er 

shows a deelining pat!"onage in the lest three ~onths. due 't'Old.oubted-
/ I I , c.,. 

ly to the l,':"eterenoe to!" the San. Rate.el oonnections. Joseph. Miller, 

an experienoed stage operator who owns ,!"act1cally all the stock 

or ap~licant eo~ore.tion, testitied that to!" three years last,~t 

the opera t10n did not Pay out-o:r-~eket C05 t, 0.1 tho'tlgh he 'did. not 

obtain cO::ltrol until November, 1929. To have operated a d1tte:-e:c.t 

vehiele would have requ1re~ e oapital e~nd1ture which he telt 

has not been just1tied. 

!:l. view. 0-: the above showing, and no p:ootest having been 

~resented, we believe the application should be granted~ An order 

aeco!"d1ngly will be entered. 

ORDER 

SJ.N Q;OE1'"T!N STAGE COY-1?..u.-ry, e. corporation, haV1ng made e.pp11-

oatio::l to disoontinue its passenger stage se:-vioe between Greenb:-ae 

and S:m Q,uentin" a ~ublic hee.r1:c.g having been held., the matte!" 
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h:aving been c.ulysub:m1tted. e.nc. ::l.OW being re:::.dy tor submission, 

IT IS :e:ERZ:SY O?DE'RE.D that San Q,ue::.t1n. Stage COt:l~llY', a eor-

:porc. tioI:., be, end 1 t is, hereby autho::1.zed to aba.:ldon 0::' :Jece::l.be 
, ,-

31, 1930, all ot itz, 0;pe:at10n::: between Greenbrae and San ~ellt1n, 

and to cencel its retes and time schedules the~etor. 

Dated at Se.:l 1::anciseo, Ca11torll1e., this ~de.y 0-: 
~~/.- ,lslo. 
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